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The Acadian. The Hoed to Uu ie child was carried into the baby 

I, and the fight lor life began 
day doctors and nurses worked 
the little form, while the sorrow 
parents looked helplessly on. A 
i Avenue physician came and sat

A Mother's Duty to Her 
Daughter.

Hkr Health Must he Carefully 
Guakoku as She Comes to 

Womanhood.
Every mother who calls to mind 

her own girlhood knows how urgently 
her daughter is lately to need help 
and strength during the years be 
tween early school days and woman 
hood. Then it is that growing girl» 

bloodless sud

ROYAL
Published every Fains y morning by the 

Proprietors,
Oh, «bow ro« the road to 

For l h.ve loMthc way I 
t w« ink red out of the ptMh une day, 
When my been wee broken, my

inward aUments are cured by
PAVI90N 9909.. â

0SSrA
P*«y,Hubacriptlsa privé te «1 00 a year in 

vanoa. If sent to the United Btetce,
And I can't rtatabn how to 
I've quite fur*oUen how to bn 
IV* ■» through eightni nad weeping 
Oh, ehow rue the road to Laughtertowa, 

For I have tost the way.

101 Vmmrm 
à» One.rim bad wuiuiertug, Ini, U too 

«00 bad,’ .Oil licked hi. tone lo 
I of rcroediee. II ra by hi. 
I th,t elKtiioily wii applied led 
|to gM poured ielo the lung,, iu 
«10 hope H preventing the deed- 
Iietysi,, which involved nil the

BAKING POWDER•* # Be prepared for emergencies. No
7 other Uniment so edsetive, no otl 
such a record. Bold by dealers ev

2Setm460c hoitUs.

Ne way çoremunioetfons from all parts

Absolutely Pur*
The only Baking Powder made 
fromRoyalCrapeCreamofTartar

• -a
*

WrJ
would ye have a yduug twirl thoSgh 

twgwyf
Uo Irate from « lutin child each day. 

And watch I hr HH

yoa leant the road to Law 
ye who have kmt the way*Anauunal.p lUtuu.

i. m. o Oe.m
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weak sud ueb
step, fits of depression, nervousness
and a dislike for proper food These 
signs menu aueamia-that is blood
lehaness

to Roads.

I The announced policy ol the Otta
wa Government to aaalat end co oper- 
ite with the Provincial Governments 
m the creation and maintenance of 
better roads and the advancement of 
sgriculture ta commendable. Hither* 
to enormous sums have been contrib
uent by the Dominion lor building of 
railways, «anale, and the subsidising 
•>l railways, m dredging the harbor 
works, In bounties lo the steel indus- 
iry, for militia and defence, to the en
tire nog led of the means by which 
the products o( the ferma should reach 
the railway stations or shipping ports 
on the way to market. And yet 
farming ia the principals industry of 
the Dominion, and the largest body 
who contribute lo the revenues of the 
country ate the termers.

it is high time, therefore, that the 
great (arming industry should receive 
a larger measure ofconaidvretioa from 
(ht powers that be si Ottawa, not for- 
getting what has been doue amt at- 
tempted iu the way of providing in- 
rtructiou in agriculture, horticulture, 
dairying and other branche*, iu dc 
velopiug cold storage and iu other 
#ay*. Co opération and money aid 
together (or better agriculture and 
better roads comes in as a timely, ap
propriate and well deserved forward 
Hep at the present time. Be Iter roaus 
‘re a necessity lor our fermera and 
will benefit them uioru than any other

Colonel Winter Wimberley, ol Ma-to Bile ap the oxygen, The
In a pleasant Utils home in one ol 

the apartment houses ou the east ol 
New York, «at a happy young moth- 
e« with her two children, a little girl 
of lour and a baby boy. The tether, 
who was a small tradesman,was away 
taking fall orders it being now about 
the first ol September, but he wae ex- 
peoted home the next day, and with a 
glad heart she held her daughter *on 
h« knee and told her, papa would be 
home in the morning. And the little 
one laughed end prattled aweetly as 
she knelt to say. Now l lay me, ' add 
ed, Please, Dod.tate care of papa and 
bring him safe home.'

The mother tucked her up end 
gave her a good night kiss, smiling 
u> see the eyelids droop upon the 
rosy cheeks, then sat down to finish 
a little dreaa tor her, humming e hap
py eong.

Meanwhile the train aped over the 
lulls, bringing the husband home
ward. In the early morning he land
ed at Jersey City, crowed the ferry, 
end hurried with joyous step* to gree 
hU wile and children. The trip bed 
been a success; A goodly number ol 
orders had been secured. There was 
nothing to mar the pleasure of home-

rear lalutei, end the heart
to Thursday «woo. Copy for 

changes in contract advertiwmiunts must 
be in the ottos by Wednesday noon.

con, Lie., enjoys a wide reputationm
feebly through the night, 
mlng they ceased and the 
re turned tearfully from the, The watchful mother takes prompt 

steps to give her girl the new, rich 
blood her week system ia thirsting 
for by giving her Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills, because so many thousands ol 
keble. anaemic, unhappy girls have 
been transformed Into robust* women 
through the rich red blood then 
Pills actually make. No other tuedi 
cine has ever succeeded like them, 
and thousands ol mothers have prov 
ed their woith. The case of Mis» 
Marguerite Boiaclair, St. Jerome, 
tiuc-. proves the truth of these state 
meut». Mias Boiaclair la sixteen 
years ol age, end says that since tin 
age ol thirteen or fourteen- she had 
been afflicted with extreme weakness, 
and seemed to be going into a de 
cline. The least effort left her weak 
and breathless, so that she wa* un
able to do any household work* Shi 
had no appetite, suffering from terri 
ble headaches, diulueas and 
times minting spells. She 
der medical treatment, but made ah 
solute!y no improvement, iu fee1 
seemed to be steadily growing weak-

as a story teller iu Georgia, that 
laud of story tellers.

Colonel Wimberley was once en
gaged iu e case in which the plein* 
tiff s sou, a lad of eigot years, wae 
to appear as a witness.

When the youngster entered the 
box, he wore shoes several shu-a too 
large, a hit that almost hid bia 
lace, long trousers rolled up, so that 
the !»*<y knees were at hia ankles, 
and to complete the picture a swal
low tail coat had to be held,to keep 
it from sweeping the floor.

This ludicrous picture was too 
much for the court, but the judge, 
between his spoama of laughter, assu
aged to ask the boy his reason tor ap
pearing iu each e garb 

With wondering look, the boy fish
ed in an inner pocket and hauled out 
the summons from it, pointing out a 
sentence with solemn mien, as he did 
ao, 'To appear iu his father's suit.'

Supplied and set at 
Reasonable Prices,

All kinds of Tiles 
supplied and laid by ex
perienced Tile Setters.

Distance no object.
Telephone IINHU.

la
very

Ailvuitlsumenta in which thu number 
of insertions is not specified will bo onu- 
i inued end ultergod for until otherwise Hc4pit.il rules had been eat aside, 

and tie mother asked to remain with 
her etild all night. The father, who 
bail liue home 10 cere for the baby, 

juat after the end. But over 
rrow let a veil be drawn, 
van this was not the end lor 
There remained not only the 
home going and laying away 

Mufo but the oideal ol the cor- 
ouer'ajl^fly. It was a poison case, 

doctor could give a cert ficate. 
le form had to be given up to 
if« to prove that death hud 
M« caused by alcohol. But no 
any poison could be found. 

Mary had died from oue 
driukjef whiskey from the medicine 
fisgk frhloh her father had eat down, 

‘H le a good thing to have in 
cuae # trouble. Can do no harm and 
may la uMfal,'

ordered.
This paper is mailed regularly 

•eribem until a definite order to 
-mue is received and all arrears are paid

Job Printing to executed at this ufilee 
n the latest styles sud at moderate price*.

All postmasters end news agents are 
authorised agonie of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscription*, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
oflioe of publication.
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JOHN MoKAY
a and 4 Lwkmttn Street 

HALIFAX, N. S.

ol |l

and
The ITOWN OF WQLFYIIiLB.

T. L. Harvsv, Mayor.
A. V, Ooluwsix, Town Clerk.

Otrtue House 1 
9.00 to I8.no e. m.
1.80 to 8.00p.ui.

MT0h.se on Saturday at 18 o'clock'll

the

CASTORIA
Tor Infanta and Children,POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

Orvioa House, 8.09 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 
On Haturdaye open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made tip as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor oloee at 6.06

Express west ulnae at 8.46 
Express east close at 4.00 p. m.
Kent ville oloee at 6.86 p. ».

E. H. UaiWLar, Post Master-

Do you kuow that of all the minor ail- 
menu ould* are by far the umat danger 
oust It is not the void iUulf that you 
need to fear, but thu surtout diseases 
that it often toads to. Moot of these are 
known as germ diseases. Pneumonia and 
consumption are among them. Why out 
taka Chamberlain's Cough Remedy iyid 
cute your uold while you 
by ir'l dealers.

uuSo Hie happy home coming.The Kind You Have 
Always Bought Tb«| French War department hae in- 

vente! and perlectod u dynamite dart 
loi ué ky airmen. These missiles ol 

be dropped in
fols aid are so constructed that the 
busiof» end will always land first, 

infernal missile to be an- 
*W:" probably be a rocket 

that «|ll bring an airship to earth 
faster than U went up The iuveu- 

U to destroy their 
Itowjeen are always on 4)»*' alert 
to keep well «breast ol too times

er. When her esse accrued tuo*' 
houeleus a lady friend advised the us. 
«I Dr. Williutua’ Pink Villa. Aftci 
taking u few boxes she be 
new •Ireugth, sud after t 
use of the pilla lor ebon

etabicPrepuralionforAs

aaagtrlï^râr Ilia wife met him at the door with 
uplifted Auger. 'Hush' she said, 'the 
children are asleep yet. Coma Into
tka kitchen and lei tie kew « mm!

fgsn to gal 1- 
hc continued 

t two month, 
wee again as «fall and strong si 

ever she had been, and baa since cn 
joy«d the best of health.

Bold by all dealers in medicine or 
Wy mail at jfi cents a box or six boxer 
for ij $o 11 our The Dr. William* 
Mediciiiv Co., Biockvllle,

The
SignatureMWWH.

PromoViDgeillon rlwrful
SSSOR5IBB

NotNasootio.

talk tutor, Mtry to up.'
He set down hie beg and hung hie 

overcoat on a chair, first taking a ^ 
travelling flask from the pocket and 
laying it on the table.

•Have you needed that?' asked fate
..r:Sdsi#w

Oh, no,' was the answer. 'Havel Û-
been perfectly well, but it is a good X 
thing to have in caaa of trouble. Can X ,
do no harm and may be very useful.' A Ttia fa V C A I & 3 t*

Then they passed through into the S • 11V MAV^IJIUI 
kitchen, and were soon absorbed in V « ■ * ■ $
tuppych,t. 1 Life Insurance Co. ?

ABB k

High Intar «at Earnlnga,
Lew Mortality Rate,

Economy In Ménagement ><
■| Tttw ire the chtol source, from which prott, accrue. i

CAST. 6. H. HtABOMf V, Wolfvllle,
PROVINCIAL. RANAVIH.

Get fob Printing at this office.
lUrrtsT ()kv«uk.--Ruv. B. D, Webber, 

Pastor. HurviouH ; Sunday, Public Wor
ship at 11.00 a. .... and f.00 d 
Sunday Sohooi at 3.00

mrszr. «às,7 srjs
of

Ml/ir5i O»; NÎÏVL
Vk lVu, -\Vo

iç «■
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In Prominent Feature» ofth. third ThuntUy of .«.cl. ,t .1*1 
p. m. The Mieaiun Band meets mi tiie 
wHMind and fourth Tliurwlsys of each 
month at 8.46 p. ro. All seuta free. A 
curd is I weleumu is extended to all, ■

PuusTTBkiAM UuuauH. - Rev.
Miller, Pastor : Publia Worship ovary 
Sunday at i l a.m., and at 7 p.m. tiundsy 
Behoof at 9.4b a. m. and Adult UlUf# 
Class et It.iMi p.m. Prayer Meating on 
Wuduosdsy st 7-80 p.m. Bar vices at 
Lower Burton a* announced. W.F.M.8. 
meets in the eeuoml Tueeday of each 

. month at 8-30. p.m. Bouiur Mteelon Hand 
mauls fortnightly on Tuearlay at 7-80 p.m.

• its It.ri uuhtly 
on Wednesday at 3 30 p.m.

►)UseA perfect Remedy forConsllp*- 
iioh, Sour Stomach,Diarrhdea, 
Warms .Convulaiona.Feverish- r For Over 

Thirty Years
P—CAS fORIA
^Hteteev, . -r-.- ewe asavoya Hawn, n *«eee env

How long it lasted they never knew. 
U Yves interrupted by a fall in the 
dining room, end looking in,they saw 

upon the tiuoir 
•What can be the matterf cried the 

father, catching up the little white 
figure. Bee, she has on one shoe 
and stocking. She wa* dressing 
aud heard my voice and started to

:
uea» mul Loss or Si,p.m'.

►)
Vac Simile Signature of

dLtffmu. little Maty -

srsiffrisvre,; Fuh-
haul, impartial, and practical teal ^r- William Osier, oi Toronto, who 

We want you to try Kexall '93’ "* »»w i>roksaur of medtclue at the 
Heir Tonic at our risk You surely University ol Oxford, iu speaking 
van not lose anything by doing so. «««biat tobacco, said it would be a 
whilu you have everything to gain. Kuw* thing, if all the beer and epirita 
You hid better think this over, and la Rogtaud could be thrown into the 
then coure in and see us about this *•* uuo day, aud if, on the second 

Shown op Hkk Crown ov RevJTY ofle' Vou will be well repaid lor ‘•“-V, you dumped all the tobacco 
Loans in Lovtt and MamhiaOk. yowr vlelt to our store. Remember, there too, it would be very good for
Hair Is certainly most necessary to vou c‘"' *et R#**u Kemedles iu this »»• Koglaod although un- 

«OBI.II. Wbo cbuM toy. Mil ,v a,lï ?,* «'"«• |,b« h'*'"'» lot IM a.h. No ton .v.r b.-
. b. a b«M woui.of what cu.,m R,,“" S,“" A V K““J- b''*u"= br llïri It but
could anyone uirav to ofl.t-t ,ueh a «vuetally Imcauae either he feared be-
ilUHgui.to.uir ' ““ “J -lb. iBvr.Mlng dralum ol log Uugb.a it by lb. bov. u .frtlj

A wouuu'. b.»I I. Ii.u.llv love .ml yiur ", * " mer* y *“ Ol to .utobo or bacon h« thought tbit
olarrtog., «{«rororrolog gtory la bar »«"■••* H» taut OS W b, .utohiug b. wouM look like a
hair. The loss of her hair uiura hot „ . . „ great man when all the time he euo-
beauty, bapplu... aud ,„m.ia Y.i, nuiw^n ibi!".™,^r'‘J? yo",“l“d c,nl* ',*'y '“A1”* ally,
tight hoic in Wullville, there nn K 1 . y{Hn*c ’ “,c ot Don t Ut yourself ho parauaded,but
thousands of women who are neglect For Diseases of the Skin ^uet melte “P vour mind lor yoursalt
lag or Injuring their hair to aud, an Nearly all diseases of thu skin such as ^ y°“ dvU t T“ ? ,mMke (,,M 
extent that It is only e matter of time eooem*. teMtr. salt rheum and Urhur.' yolt ere *,oWtt ut>) *ud etiek 10 11 vahru it «III b, Ul.arlv rutu.d, K ÆntonLX a»tJZZZ T‘“‘ WlU •»»« y““ •* ^ * “•» —b

Many woiucu dratroy the beauty tug »u,l «icrilng. whleh often make. >b»" au> alobbarlog about with . 
oniirlrh.lrlhrouihlhouglitto.au... life . burden and dlaturh, de.u ,„d m, I ‘•l,'«"«b.d clgaratla balweau ble 
or Ignorance ol certain facta. The, tfulek relief may be had by «oui,In, "l* T** ««Hr Boya will iu the aid
uea on, llug ftuea over heated, or to Obatoberlalu’e tktlre. It allay, the bel, "-yoct V'f uiu.-h mort, aod will gro- 
• aceae, whleh deatroya the natural oil lug and ..citing aluuwt ii,.1,1111,. it ,,,, bably lo many «... ac idly follow
of «» bl#, l»u>ing It lo apllt. break, «w-bwa. I......... V, lu »... Kl y°V '»«'« » f* do thla, y„o will
end cuuie out. They do not ahampoo **’” by all dcler». already bava doua a good thing In the
their halt alien enough or loo often 
They uee eoapa or yreyaratione that 
contsiu iugredleute positively harm
ful to the scalp aud hair.

Al a result of such treatment dand 
ruffle uesled, the hair loosens, loses 
color, tails out end bgldness com 
mences. unices 
precautions at* t
again, microbes and certain diseases 
bring about unhealthy scalp aud heir 
condition».

►)1it Oitvetitt. — Her J. W. 
Pestor tiurviooa on tin» Heb

ei M ». ui. uiui 7 p. w. Bsbbsto 
>1 at lOo'omuk, a. m. Prayer Meet- 
1 Wcdnosdsy svenlng at 7.46. All 

sru frssaiid straugura weloomsd 
•tail thfaervioss AtUruunwicIi, preauh- 
fog st 8 p. m. uu the Hshbeth,

OllURUH TlFEMULAND.

■
John,' gasped Sis wife» 'the 

whiskey! Look'and she held up the 
Desk, from which three *r four ounces 
were taken.

The flittering glees usd evident!*
caught Mary's eye, end childlike, she 
had stopped to teste, though how she 
bed swallowed such a draught uo one 
has over been able to understand. 
The father sank white and trembling 
into e chair. The muiher caught 
the child from him and ebook bet 
violently to awaken her, but tu vein. 
The head fell beck end the arcus 
dropped heavily.

'We can do nothing. We must 
have e doctor!' she cried.

H i staggered to hie feet and reach- 
«I tor hia bat. Wa will latre bar lo 
one, not wait for one to come, ' he

t)tp
►

•h.

/«mb of Wellington.
polish just sixty ,t rare have 
Id since the death of the great 
toi Wellington, it Is only with 
i Inst fortnight that the splendid 
« designed tor him by Alfred 
Ms « lew months after hie de> 
F sad commenced in 1837, has 
bouiplcted by the piecing on the 
Liai ol the bronxe equeetriau 
Lby which it wee to be crowned, 
kuu voted for the work, gSo.ooo, 
a « 1 idle Inadequate, end Bteveus, 
Binding much of his personal 
I on the work, died broken iu 

Iu 1875-
t heartbreak wee due partly to 
liai Worry, but largely also to 
foukifie with the well known 
[c.Mut'aul'e the Very Reverend 
v tffciag, who, supported by 
Ml'# # the baiillca, gtoolulc

rrofeuuioimi Carda. bA Bald-Headed Woman.ivcr eu YEANS'
r KXFKRIENOK

DENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J. McKenna

3t. Joim'b Pakism Uuvaoa, or Uustua

35
•4 11 a. to. Matins every Bunday 11 a.

IT
■ ery bunder IV* 

a. Evensong 7A4) p. m. Wixfowtoy 
Evuiisuiur. 7 iK) d m. tiiiooisi ourvteas

utondent aud tuauhur o4 tiibte IJlaw, thu

(Iroduete of Phitedelphte Ven'tal Oulluge 
Dttcu in MoKerpia lllouk, Wolf ville.
leienhene M®, *s.
<** 0*a AuMisiiTsiteu.

r Truer Ifiamta 
„ Ttaaiarse 
OorvmaHrs A.,
sgBS&Eri

Reutor.
AU oeate free. titraitgers heartily wel 

Rev. R. F. Duos, Heutor. 
T Ltiïr™1,"

Dr. J. T. Roach
DSNTIST.

Graduate Bsltloiore Ooliego 
Hurgooiis, Ogee iu 
Buoa s liume, WOLFVILLE,f N. H. 

Office Hours: 8-1,8 6.

MifiC

iSIi=sT£-SFr“: of Dental

said.
The still sleeping baby woe glvei 

into the cere ol a neighbor, and |N»| 
ping little Mery iu e shawl, the] 
uishcd into the afreet. At the tad oM

was one ol the features 
lent, en the ground that 

In statuer y, could not 
to thd'- Cathedral. He 
pta were medo, after

of tl world, although you ere only a boy. 
la your little bride timid end back-1 From that small start you will moat 

ward with your people.' | probably go on end do big thing» ee
Not e bit. She has already begun you grow up. 

to teach sister how to look stvilehl 
end mother how lo cook.

a h<T be
Be Warned 
by Headache
l!,"E3uEEHr,h'i

i
-

OK Dell death, to overcome
this on the part of the 

er, but without avail, 
ia uot until the ad 
bapter ol the broad 
«rig, now Archbishop 
be objection* le the 
res of the memorial 
overcome, at hie iu

Mlnstd'e Liniment cures Daadrufi.CallII Van Hlile H.miebaak.
proper and prompt 

alien ia time. Then
or drive In * eefrkga. sue before yen 
»,.k. . .un il,.1 u™ Tu.ui.iug. ,.r

harness

N. ».

lotru LIKE 
THE FLAVOB.

in
mi

14^'“ "I

3All work... Ger , stei
Almost any women may rid herself 

of dandruff ami diseased scalp end 
heir If she will but use the right re
medy. We have that remedy and wc 
Will positively guarantee that it will 
sither cure dandruff and baldness or 
It will not cost the user anything.

That's a pretty broad statement but 
we will back it up end prove it with 
our own money. We will return y oui 
money if you do not find that Rexall 
*83' Heir Tonic is en entirely setlslac- 
tory remedy that will promote hell 
growth aod overcome scalp and hair 
troubles, that It Will grow hglt on 
bald hende, unless all lift In thé hair 

imgulshed, the loi 
Holes closed, and the scalp is gla/.mt 
end ahlnv. It gate its name Horn the

tl Comingar* to
:m. R< 1M01 a«Mtc«AL Will 

Days ok so in 
3VA Scotia,

.tenant (lover 
ed a letter from Hii 
wa, the Governor Gener 
him that he pro|»o*es to 
sevnral place# in Wove 

lor ten

wind* a visit to Halifax 
mac of dedicating the 
rar on the i5tb. Hi# 
rc« will alto p.obably 
’«rttto UU, at Halil...

th.

Ardent tea .lover «hough jeu maybe
ment «rj-ûur fevtnHe refreshment 1*°* - —

Dr* one qualify above all other* which 
tiuv endeared tee to your Unie baa been 
multiplied A/ac-vr has been develop M|
ed to a trutr fullness, r/cAer smooth- 
nets.
You'll

In
HI' 8*

•oil i, y
S,n.!l Fruit ,nd D.fry F»,m

Pi.Bwi.0y situated In WoUvUle, near 
W»ooJa.,a Ooltet.,(ranUlni,ill 84 .ores,

K«.y
«I, «

iy
1 learn hew very, very math this 

means to you In t tal les loy when you ■ 
»*« >our wet cup of King Cel* tee.
Vour only renrel will be that the ««pen- 

......... .

«.*»*

w „hauj Tww stor

■■■■■■■■■■V
;; ' i

,

RedRose
TEnmim

m
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